
Save Your
Crops

From Destruction
By smut and scab. Insure your-
self against grain smut and po-
tato scab by using formaldehyde
before planting time. Seed grain
moistened in formaldehyde and
seed potatoes soaked In formalde-
hyde before cutting are absolute-
ly safe from smut and scab.

Formaldehyde
Is highly recommended by gov-
ernment agricultural experts. Itkills parasites and germs. Doesnot Injure grain or potato blows.
We sell 40 i"--r cent xoiution for-
maldehyde, the best quality on
the market.

Harper House
Pharmacy,

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

Both 'phones Old west 71,
new 6071.

mmm 1

Arc distinruishfd, because
they win approval on the first
IffaiiCi, afij thry "improve on

.'

Wr Uv Itir Soft unj
IVtv Stetson Hit in

STETSON SPECIAL
Stiff and Soft il;ts. Ftemember. weare exrluslve ;ig-nt- s for these hats.
KNOX $5 HATS. H AWES S3 HATS.

LLOYD'S S2 HATS.
ome. ii-- t iih lit you In the most be-

coming hat you ever had.

LLOYD'S.
Harper lIou- - I)lork9 Hock lalaatl.

Easter
Novelties

NICEST, LATEST AND LARG-
EST ASSORTMENT IN THE
THREE CITIES.

STUFFED CHICKENS AND
DUCKS. WALKING RABBITS
AND CHICKENS, PANORAMA
EGGS, CANDY EASTER EGGS
AND A GREAT MANY MORE
THINGS THAT THE LITTLE
ONES WILL APPRECIATE.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

SMT M

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

A Broom
Free

With every
Can
Of our
Guaranteed
Baking
Powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-182- 0 Third Ave

LOANS FOR SALE
On well Improved farms In uma
of 1200 up to $.00. Seurtty
carefully Inspected before loans

re made. Call or write
H.M.HENLEY, ATTORNEY,

10, J l, .32 Masonic Temple. Dav-
enport. Iowa.- -

Ml ARE MATCHED

Klank
Here April

28th.

CATCH-AS-CATCH-CA- N STYLE

Rock Islander Believes He Can Win
From Chicagoan Forfeit

Are Posted.

Chicago. 111.. April 19, 1903. Sport
ing Editor Rook Island Argus: I just
received a letter from John Voss, of
your city, and he is satisfied to try
me again at wrestling. The match is
to take place in Rock Island, at Tur- -

5

JOHN VOSS,
Itiiok Island Wrestler.

ner hail, April 28. I will engage Prof
George Kemmerling of the Morgai
Athletic club, to train me at the catch

style, and I will surel I

give Voss a run for his money. En
closed you will find my $23 forfeit,
and I will post the balance of the $75
at the ringside. Sincerely,

EMIL KLANK.
Champion Graeoo Roman Wrestler ol

the West
Have Met Twice. I

Klank and Voss have met twice dur -

ing the year at Rockford. Klank win came over from this moru-nin- g

both matches, owing. "g an'l given the not
o the fact that neither was contested

after his favorite style, catch-as-catch- -

-

v

IS iT-- W

EMIL KLANK,
Cliicajr" WrestUr.

can. The one arranged for the 2Mh
Is to ho catch-as-catch-ca- an;i Yos?
i confident thjt he stands better than
an miow 0, winning, voss is c

ruch isiana nay u no got his schooling
in the wrestling game from Farmei
Martin Hums. some !ays ago
posted his forfeit with The Argus, and
he whi have the balance of the purse
reaay wnen no enters the ring with
his antagonist.

DUST OF DIAMOND

edOF CLUBS. i
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

L. PcL
Philadelphia 3 y I.M00

N'ew 3 1 .750
Chicago 3 2 .f.'H
Cleveland 1 1 ,o00
Detroit 1 1 .300
St. Louis 2 3 .400
Washington : 3 .400
Boston 0 3 .y.K)

W. L. Pet. l A

New 3 0 1,000 1
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Pittsbnrg 4 1 .800
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
Chicago 3 2 .C0C
Boston 3 2 .COO

St. Louis 2 3 .400
Cincinnati 1 4 .200
Brooklyn 0 6 .000

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville 1 0 1,000
Milwaukee 1 0 l.OQf
Columbus 1 0 1,000
Kansas CIfy 1 0 1.00C
Indianapolis 0 1 .00C
St. Paul 0 1 .00f
Minneapolis ft 1 .000
Toledo 0 1 .CI

Davenport
Voss states was glad hand

Voss

STANDING

W.

York

York

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Chicago. 5; Cincinnati, 1.
Boston. 2; Brooklyn. 1: morning.
Boston. 1; Brooklyn. 0; afternoon.
Pittsburg. 8; St. Louis. 4.
New York, C, Philadelphia. 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. 3; Chicago. 0.
St. Louis, 2; Cleveland. 0.
Washington. 3; Boston. 2; 11 inn

ings.
Philadelphia, 7; New York, 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City, 8; Toledo. 3.

Louisville. 10; St. Paul. 3.
Columbus. C; Minneapolis. 1.
Milwaukee, 5; Indianapolis, 4.

Cicero J. Comstock a big fellow
who was trying for first base on the
B'oomington team, has left the city
unceremoniously. lie said he didn't
want to beat some good man out of
the job. He is reported to be well off
Qnancially and not forced to play ball
for a living.

A new baseball league has been
"ormed in Iowa to be known as the
Milwaukee league. It Is composed of
.mal towns along the line of the Mil
vaukee road in western Iowa and con--

ists of the towns of Coon Rapids, Ja
naica. Perry. Madrid, Cambridge and
Maxwell. A regular schedule has been
rranged and games will be played

during the summer.

The town of Otto, la., has a baseball
team composed of nine brothers nam
d McKenna. who call the club the
toosevelt's Wild Irish Roses. In ad- -

lition to the nine players there is an
jther brother who is used for umpire
or is substituted when needed in the
game. Two sisters. Misses Margaret
and Theressa McKenna, occupy seats
in the grandstand when the team goes
away for an exhibition game and
"root" for their gladiator brothers

Harry I heck the popular Ltt.e eateh- -

cr with la!it season's Islander team

only by the members of the Rock Isl- -

and team, but by many of his friends
in the city.

. According to reports sent .out from
Clinton, one member of the Rock Isl-

and team stood off the entire Clinton
police force with a ball bat. My, but
that man Ruby must be a terror to the
Clintonltes.

Dooin played on both sides in yes
terday's game. He started ..in- - with
Clinton but when Ruby was taken out
was recalled by Manager McConnell.

The Oskaloosa team is at the Rock
Island house.

The Clinton ball, team is a credit to
the town.

Cassiboine and Donahue of . the Os
kaloosa's find many old friends in
Rock Island.

They can't get over that Fulton feel
ing up in Clinton.

Carlisle was the star in yesterday's
game.

They say that the way Sweeney
dressed the Clinton policemen down
tor thir obscene language was a cau
tion.

Oskaloosa was to have played here
today and the two succeeding days
The rain prevented the first game of
the series.

Rock Island plays in Davenport next
Sunday.

Have you recorded your vote on the
park name yet?

"Peachy" Graham played third for
Minneapolis yesterday

The Milwaukee team that Rock Isl
Unrt 'nut tin suoh a stiff eame aeainsl
Monday defeated Indianapolis in the
opening game cf the American asso- -

Cjation season yesterday

Try your band at the baseball puz
lie if vou have not already done so.

Well, there is no hard feeling to
ward Clinton so far as Rock Island is
concerned. The team which that city
supports is a dandy and will be accord

the right kind of a reception when
comes to Rock Island for a return

game one week from tomorrow.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

Annual Convention of Rock Island
County Association.

The iSth annual convention of the
Rock Island County Sunday School as
sociation opened this morning at 10
o'clock at Cordova. It will continue
today And tomorrow. One of the prom- -

of
T Arnold of WhMtnn stato fiplrf

worker.

NATIOXAL LEAGUE. linent sneakers at the sessions is to be

A WARM IMG
In Connection With Yesterday's

Ball Game at Clin-

ton.

TROUBLE WITH THE UMPIHE

Latter Makes a Rank Decisio
Rock Island Is Defeated

7 to 2.

fiecause he defended himsell
igalnst a threatened assault by the
umpire in the game at Clinton yester-
day afternoon, Jesse Ruby. left fieldei
3n the Rock Island Three-Ey- e league
team, was dragged out of the park by
a guard of policemen, and hustled be
fore a police magistrate and assessed
11. and costs on a charge of assault
and battery.

It appears that the CHntonites had
an old score to settle with Ruby, he
having had an altercation during a
visit of the Davenport team, of which
he then, was a member, last season
and yesterday came the climax of
what had. been the manifest disposi
tion to get even since Ruby landed
there Tuesday morning. Beyond this
the aggravation of the trouble may
have been an outcropping of
that same spirit that prompted Iowa
officers to go across into Illinois and
Interfere during the removal of the
Woodmen head office from Fulton
Clinton, since those days, has nursed
a grudge against Rock Island. The
trouble occurred in the sixth inninp
while Rock Island was at bat. Ruby
had three balls and two strikes.

lilt hj l'itfhrd Boll.
He was standing close to the plate,

expecting the pitcher to split the plate.
The ball struck him on the leg. He
threw aside his bat and started on a
trot for first base. Umpire Roberts
motioned him back, but Ruby, not see-
ing bim, continued towards the bag.
Sweeney, the Rock Island shortstop,
interceded, and tried to reason it out
with the official, claiming that plainly
he saw the ball hit the batter. Ruby
and Sweeney walked towards the um-
pire. The latter told them to go to the
bench; that if they did not he would
force them to do so. The arguments
grew pretty warm between the um
pire and Ruby and when the former
nii'.de a start as if he was going to take
a handful of the Hock Islander Ruby
grappled him by the throat, but did
not strike hini. Rock Islan 1 players
Interfered, and the men were separa-
ted before a blow was struck. Ruby-sai- d

that if he was not to be allowed
to take his base he would insist on an-
other chance to hit the bail, and pick-
ing up his bat. he started for the
plate.

Do o I.lnten to KxInniitlon.
Officers who were standing around

evidently thought Ruby had shoulder-
ed the hickory for another purpose,
and they surrounded him. and dragged
him from the park, refusing to listen
to him. or to Manager McConnell, or
even the Clinton players, who knew
Ruby well enough to trust him at his
word. Ruby was placed in-- buggy
and conveyed to the justice shop. He
entered a plea of guilty as the easiest
means of getting out of the difficulty,
and reiurned home last evening with
his teammates.

"There was money on the game,"
said Ruby this morning, "and Clinton
had to win. There was no warrant for
the treatment I received. I simply de-
manded what any man who knows
baseball and saw the play will agree
with me I was entitled to. Umpire
Roberts would not listen to me or tv
Sweeney when we tried to show him
that he was not giving a square deal
I was rot angry when I took him by
the neck, although his conduct was
most exasperating.

A Pul-- I p Job.
"That. lookwl like a put up job to me

for the trouble was over, and I was
walking peacebly to the plate with
my bat in hand when they grabbed
me. They would not give me a chance
to explain; neither would the'y listen
to Manager McConnell. Even the
Clinton players tried to induce them
to allow me to continue in the game,
for they knew that I was in the right
It was about the rawest deal I ever
saw handed out at a ball game."

Shortstop Sweeney says that the
CILntoa officers have the wildest vocab
ulary when It comes to blasphemy of
any policemen that he has met in his
time. He said that it was disgraceful the
way they cursed before the grandstand
during the trouble, calling both Ruby
and himself all the filthy names
they could lay their tongues on. Swee
ney was so surprised with the conduct of
the officers that he pleaded with them
out of respect to the lady spectators
to refrain from the use of such unbe
coming language. Dooin played left of
field after the sixth inning. He had
been loaned to Clinton for the two
games. The work or Carlisle in the
outfield was a feature. The score of
yesterday's game:
Clinton 030 1003 0 0 7 9 2
Rock Island ..0002 00000 2 4 3

Batteries Flynn and Smith; Lundin
and Cummings.

At Cedar Rapid.
Cedar Rapids!t 00312001 I S 14 3
Waterloo ...131010 0 01 0 7 5 4

Thoratoa Kaaeked Oat.
Decatur. III., April 20. The locals

outplayed Springfield and won by a
score of C to 4. The feature of the
game was the home run by Lippert ed

Springfield in the second Inning.
hornton and Lewee of the locals col

lided going after a fly, the former be- -

Are Yoa

Mil
m in

6iHIHU1

are

.

ANOTHER

la the lant half of the alath la-Bi- aar

of a hail arame the atrore
tood 5 to 4 la favor of the team

tbnt nim "oal." One mm had
been retired and the bane were
full. The hall Hon hit la fair
territory, but It maa neither a hit
nor aa error. The men on second
and third aeored, and yet a double
play waa made, retirlna; the aide,

i

the itnme ending; O to .1. What
was the play?

To the flrat oae furniahiaar the
eorrert answer to the above base-
ball puasle, I'realdeat Sexton will
present two reserved sent arand-stan-d

tleketa to the vpenlaa;
league same to be played In Io-- k

Island with Springfield May 17. A
slna-l- reserved sent tU'ket for the
same game will be given the sec-
ond, furnlshluis the correct solu-
tion.

Answers addressed to the
Sportlna; Kdltor of The Argus
must be received at The ArRns of-
fice by noon Saturday, April 22.
I'ach answer will be timed when

In order fhnt the prizes
which President Seiton offers
may be correctly awarded.

Some Solutions.
Koek Island. 111.. April 20. Sporting

.. ...f-- .1 : 1 :.m, auiuiiuii ... lie ,

naseoaii puzzle is: ine oatter nit tne
ball to center fielder, who caught it.
putting the batter out, and center field-
er threw to second to catch man from tofirst, but was too late as the man had is;
started for third. The second baseman
threw to third and caught runner there,
making a double play and retiring the
side. During this time the men on asecond and third scored, making thebscore 0 to d. i

II
r

itor Argus: Batter hits the ball to
fielder, who throws It to third base and
puts the man out that was on first, but
not before the men on second and
third bases had scored, the score be-
ing C to 5.

Ing knocked unconscious, while the
latter sprained his ankle. The score:
Decatur 0 1 0 2 20 1 0 G 9 4
Springfield S 4

Batteries Barry. Syfert and O'Con
nor; Oberline, Oreahlke and hud wig.

College Leas ae Disrupted.
Iowa City, Iowa, April 20. Because

of Ames Agricultural College's refusa;
to withdraw the alleged professional.
Brown, from its college games sched
uled with Cornell. .the final disruption

the Iowa State College Baseball
league has taken place. The minor
colleges have withdrawn from the
league, and have cancelled all games
scheduled with Ames. Iowa univer
sity has already withdrawn from the to
league.

Rnsaford tioes to Vprlagneld. ton
Bloomington. III.. April 20. Presi

dent Holland was notified yesterday
hat Minneapolis had released Russ- -

ford. a pitcher, to Springfield, making
he fourth player dropped to the Three- -

Eye circuit by Minneapolis.

A Machine for Women
thould be the best obtainable. The
Singer sewing machine Is acknowiedg- -

the lightest running, most durable
and convenient of any. Look for the
red S.

310 Twentieth street, Rocklsland, I1L

Prepared
DOUBLE BREASTED
SACKS ARE VERY
STRONG IN THE
RUNNING THIS SEA-
SON. BLUE, DARK
GRAY. FANCY
WORSTEDS THEY
ARE ALL GOOD.
REGULAR SACKS OF
THE SINGLE
BREASTED VARIE-
TY ARE CUT SOME-WHA- T

LONGER
THAN FOR SEVERAL
SEASONS PAST.

It's all a Mut-
ter of Taste.
SO FAR AS QUALITY
IS CONCERNED YOU
MIGHT CLOSE YOUR
EYBS AND PICK OUT
THE FIRST YOU
TOUCH.

UHemeyer

& Sterling
MADE CLOTHES ARE
GUARANTEED.

at

ONLY TO GALVA

Galesburg Considers Chances of Being
Interurban Terminus Poor.

"According t the latest reports."
says the Galesburg

"all chances for an Interurban line
from here to Kewanee have gone glim
mering. The predominating influence

thp Ga;osbnr and Kewanee com
pany is hel 1 by Kewanee residents,
and It Is said that the company is con-
sidering the practicability of building

Halva from Kewanee this year. It
reported to be the intention cif the

Kewanee people to build no farther
than fJalva. That would open up a
good country to them. They feel that

line through to Oalesburg wouldn't
8pecially to Kewanee's Interest as

. . , ... . . ...
wuuiu oraw want; iiua may a ii u a;

l . I . . .

lalaad t lty
Twla-Clt- y 11

f'olnrahlnn t2
Choctaw! f
Fslrvlew 11
Mississippi lO
Olympian S

ana)slile 2
Wapello 1

Carnival O

The voting on a name for the new
Rock Island baseball park continues to
attract interest, the time limit for the
receiving of ballots being noon Sat-
urday. April 29.

The voting on a name for the new
Rock Island baseball park opened Sat-
urday tight and will continue until
noon Saturday, April 29, the result up

noon today being as shown above.
The prizes offered by President Sex

in connection with the park nam-
ing contest are as follows:

To "the most popular name, $5 in
gold.

To the one receiving the next high- -

for

r. ajM ,. staal

For IDasi6r We Offering Exceptionally
Good Suits $12.50. 15, 18, 20.

Ulleslnieyer

PUZZLE

"l""1..'"8.'.

...012OOO01O4

KEWANEE

Republican-Register- ,

Easter

SterlJimg

Play Ball. Beaiaiet
WILL BE THE HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL KINDS OF SPORTING

GOODS. THE LARGEST AND MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF BASEBALL
GOODS IN THE WEST. THE LEAD-IN- G

MAKES.

Bennett's,
Spalding,
Rea.cn.

THE NAME VOTE

D. & M.,

Victor.
A merica.r

Bennett's ifnrr"ntf

C8t "umber .of votes, two reserved seat
tickets for the opening league gam m
Itock Island,-Ma- 17.

To he third, one reserved seat tick-
et for the opening league game, May
17.

The judges are F. A. Head of Rock
Island. Capt. V. C. Bennett of Molino
and Ma J. C. W. Hawes of this city.

For the convenience of those desir-
ing to record their preferences aa to
name the appe nded ballot la provided:

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR NAM.
ING ROCK ISLAND BASE

BALL PARK.

M irk cross In 8iuarfi lr front
of name preferred and allreg to
SporJInfc-- Editor Argus.

KAIIIVIKW.

TWIJf-CIT- V IAHK.

COM Mill AW PARK.

'APELtO 1'AIIK.

OLYMPIAN PARK.

KIS.WSJDK PA II K.

ISI.AXn CITY PAIIK.

MISSISSIPPI PAHK.

CAHWIVAL. PARK.

CHOCTAW PARK.

For Mrs. Dee.
Mr. and Mm. C. Grimes of Forty-fourt- h

street, entertained a ?Jw friends
at cards in honor of Mrs. Ola Fairmon
Dee. of Chicago, formerly of Rock Isl-
and. Mrs. Dee is the guest of Mrs. C.
A. Wright. 4J0I Fifth avenue. Th;
prizes were won by Mrs. V. Hill. Mrs.
C. A. Wright and John FInley. The
hostess served an elegant luncheon.

A strong nerve tonic. A blood
purifier of gresf ron-er.- f C. IfwO,


